Background: Food and herbal medicinal therapy is an important aspect of Chinese traditional culture and traditional Chinese medicine. The Naxi are indigenous residents of the Ancient Tea Horse Road, and the medicine of the Naxi integrates traditional Chinese, Tibetan, and Shamanic medicinal systems, however, little is known about the medicinal dietary plants used by the Naxi people, or their ethnobotanical knowledge. This is the first study to document the plant species used as medicinal dietary plants by the Naxi of the Lijiang area. Methods: Ethnobotancial surveys were conducted with 89 informants (35 key informants) from 2012 to 2013. Three different Naxi villages were selected as the study sites. Literature research, participatory investigation, key informant interviews, and group discussions were conducted to document medicinal dietary plants and the parts used, habitat, preparation methods, and function of these plants. The fidelity level (FL) was used to determine the acceptance of these medicinal dietary plants. Voucher specimens were collected for taxonomic identification. Results: Surveys at the study sites found that 41 ethnotaxa corresponded to 55 botanical taxa (species, varieties, or subspecies) belonging to 24 families and 41 genera. Overall, 60 % of documented plants belonged to seven botanical families. The most common families were Compositae (16.4 %) and Rosaceae (10.9 %). Roots (34.1 %) were the most common part used. Wild-gathered (68.3 %), semi-domesticated (17.1 %), and cultivated (14.6 %) were the most common habitats of medicinal dietary plants. Stewing plants with meat was the most common preparation and consumption method. The plants were used to treat 21 major health conditions; alleviating fatigue (42.8 %) was the most common. The maximum FL of 100 was found for 68.3 % of the medicinal dietary plants Conclusions: The medicinal dietary plants used by the Naxi people are diverse and are used to treat a wide spectrum of body disorders. Further studies focusing on safety, detoxification, and nutritional value of the plants should be conducted to allow them to be used to improve health and prevent diseases in modern society.
Background
There is much overlap between medicine and food [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , and dietary products can simultaneously be a food and a medicine [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In fact, many plants in local food cultures are inseparable from traditional therapeutic systems [8, [12] [13] [14] [15] . China has a long cultural history of homologous medicine and food, and the thought of "food as medicine" has existed in China since ancient times [16, 17] . Therefore, food therapy is an important characteristic of Chinese culture and traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). The concept of food therapy was proposed 2000-3000 years ago in the Inner Canon of Huangdi [18] . In the Tang Dynasty, food was used to treat diseases and the famous medical expert Sun Simiao proposed that "the healer must know the causes of the disease and the disorder of the body, then first treat with food, if it does not work, then medicine could be adopted" [19] . Food therapy as a part of TCM is based on the Chinese philosophy of Yin -Yang and the Five Elements (metal, wood, water, fire and earth) [20] . Food therapy uses holistic principles as its base, and highly emphasizes harmony within the universe [20, 21] , while preventing disease by enhancing the condition of the body.
A medicinal diet includes using medicines in the diet or functional foods used as medicines, based on the current health-status of an individual, as well as the overall epidemiological situation of a population [19, 21] . Because the population is aging and the number of people who are sub-healthy and living with chronic diseases is increasing, the Chinese medicinal diet has received considerable attention. In the United States, Europe, and Australia, the "non-nutritive" health roles of diet are receiving increasing attention within the areas of functional foods, nutraceuticals, and phytonutrients [15, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Since 1985, more than ten food therapy books per year have been published in China [27] . However, study of the medicinal diets used by indigenous communities in China has been mostly neglected.
TCM has spread to Lijiang and was adopted by the Naxi people [28] . The population of the Naxi people in China is about 324,679 and mainly they inhabits the Yulong Naxi nationality Autonomous County in the Lijiang area [29] . The Naxi are a Burmo-Naxi-Lolo sociolinguistic sub-group of the Tibeto-Burman group within the Sino-Tibetan family [30] . The Naxi population was formed during the southward migration of the ancient Qiang people during the Qin Dynasty (221-206 BC), who had originally inhabited the Hehuang area of Northwest China [30] . The Naxi are indigenous residents of the Ancient Tea Horse Road, a trade link documented since the Tang dynasty (618-907 CE) which lasted until the 1960s, and stretched across Yunnan, Sichuan and Tibetan provinces [31] . The road promoted exchanges in culture, religion and ethnic migration, resembling the Silk Road [32] . Given this history, the medicine of the Naxi integrates traditional Chinese, Tibetan, and Shamanic medicinal systems [28] . Prior research indicates that the Naxi culture promotes diet therapy, and documentation of many of their traditional medicines and diet remedies exists through the world's only remaining pictographic writing system [33] . Despite the renewed interest in medicinal diets by scientists, consumers, and industry, not much is known about the medicinal dietary plants used by the Naxi, or their associated ethnobotanical knowledge. This is the first study to focus on the medicinal dietary plants of the Naxi People and their associated knowledge. The plant materials, parts used, habitats, and medicinal dietary uses are recorded and the fidelity of the medicinal dietary plants is assessed.
Methods

Study site
The study was conducted in the Yulong Naxi Nationality Autonomous County in Lijiang Area in Northwest Yunnan Province, China. Northwest Yunnan is located in the Three Parallel Rivers region, and Lijiang is listed as a World Natural and Cultural Heritage Site by UNESCO. The region's exceptional altitudinal range, topography, and climatic variability have fostered centers of plant species endemism [34] [35] [36] . Northwest Yunnan harbors over 3500 endemic plant species, many of which are used by local communities including the Naxi [34, 35, 37] . Three typical Naxi villages (Wenhai, Ludian, and Shihong) were selected as study sites. These villages represent particular landforms in the Northwest Yunnan plateau, and have different positions in the Naxi culture (Fig. 1) .
Wenhai village is a typical wet plateau basin located directly on the western foot of the first peak of the Yulong Snow Mountain. The location is 26°59′16 . 37″E, 100°10′6.23″N and the altitude is between 3109 and 3380 m. Weihai village is an ancient village on the Ancient Tea Horse Road leading to Tibet [32] . Ludian village is a typical dry plateau basin located at the center of the Northwest Yunnan plateau. The location is 103°1 9'12"E, 27°7′48″N and the altitude is between 2400 and 2800 m. Ludian village is the last stop of the "Soul Sending Way", which is the transfer road of the Naxi [30] . Shihong village is a typical mountain village located on the southwestern most peak, "Ninety-nine Longtan", of the Laojun Mountain. The location is 26°41′24″E, 99°5 3′49″N, and the altitude is between 3500 and 3600 m. The village was the first settlement in the surrounding area [38] , and both the traditional culture and natural environment are well preserved.
Data collection
The data were collected from 2012 to 2013, and at least one half of one month of the fieldwork was conducted in each season every year. The methods we adopted included literature research, participatory investigation, key informant interviews, and group discussions [39] . Eighty-nine informants (49 men and 40 women) were interviewed. Informant ages ranged from 19 to 85 years old, and those aged above 60 were key informants. The interviews were carried out in standard Mandarin Chinese given that most of the population is bilingual and has attended a Chinese language school. We recorded the local Chinese language names as well as local Naxi names. Our study began with a literature search, which not only helped identify proper study sites, but also helped us understand flora of Northwest Yunnan and collect the ethnobotanical data of the Naxi. The first step of the fieldwork was participatory investigation, and the main task was to search for medicinal dietary plants with the key informants to perform a quick inventory, collect voucher specimens, record habitats, and take photos. The preparation and consumption procedures were witnessed and recorded in the homes of the villagers. After that, key informant interviews were performed. The plant specimens collected in the participatory investigation were used for reference during the key informant interviews. In the key informant interviews, detailed information about each plant, such as the local Chinese and Naxi names, habitat, edible parts, preparation, consumption, and medicinal dietary function, were documented. During group discussions, the information garnered in the first two stages was discussed by a group of informants to ensure accuracy.
Fidelity level
Fidelity level (FL) was used to assess the acceptance of each medicinal dietary plant at the ethnotaxic level. The formula used was FL = Np/N × 100 [40] [41] [42] , where Np is the number of informants stating the use of the plant as a medicinal dietary plant and N is the total number of informants citing the plant as edible or for medicinal use. As medicinal dietary plants are edible plants can be used as medicine (for example Allium tuberosum, a common vegetable, can be used to calm nerves) or medicinal plants can be consumed with food (for example Aconitum stapfianum is consumed by stewing with meat in winter for its anti-rheumatic benefits), we define N as the total number of informants citing the plant for edible or medicinal use. The values of FL range from 0 to 100, and increasing values of FL for a plant indicate its greater acceptance as a medicinal dietary plant. This study was carried out following the code of ethics of the American Anthropological Association [43, 44] and the International Society of Ethnobiology Code of Ethics [40, 45] . Prior oral informed consent was acquired. Specimen identification was completed with the help of the experts at the Kunming Institute of Botany, and these specimens will be stored in the Herbarium of the Kunming Institute of Botany at the Chinese Academy of Sciences after our further study.
Results
Ethnobotanical surveys at the study sites found that 41 ethnotaxa of medicinal dietary plants correspond to 55 botanical taxa (species, varieties, or subspecies) belonging to 24 families and 41 genera. At the family level, we found that 60 % of documented plants belonged to seven botanical families, and the most represented families were Asteraceae (16.4 %), Rosaceae (10.9 %), Dioscoreaceae (7.4 %), Cruciferae (7.4 %), and Liliaceae (7.4 %) (Fig. 2) . These families were similar to other edible plants recorded in the same site, of which Rosaceae (19.8 % species) and Liliaceae (10.3 % species) were the most common. However, the similarity with the medicinal plants of the Naxi is apparently larger, of which Asteraceae (13.1 %) and Labiatae (5.8 %) were the most common family [33] . At the species level, those medicinal dietary plants accounted for 39 % of the total number of edible plant species (146) recorded at the study sites. However, these plants had less overlap with recorded Naxi medicine plants [30] . This indicates that the selection of medicinal dietary plants overlaps with the edible and medicinal plants in the area. However, previous studies may have treated some plants as edible or medicinal only, and the medicinal dietary functions were ignored. Table 1 lists the ethnobotanical information for each plant, including the scientific name, local name, family name, habitat, usage, preparation, and plant part used.
Used parts
A wide range of plant parts including root, aerial plant, whole plant, fruit, tender stem, kernel, leaf, bulb, pollen, petal, and rhizome or flower from herbaceous (75.6 %) or woody plants (24.4 %) are used. The root was the most commonly used plant part (34.1 %); the most common seven plant parts are shown in Fig. 3 . The remaining less commonly used parts were the bulb, pollen, petal, and rhizome. These results share little similarity to other edible plants, of which the fruit (44.8 %) and leaf (30.5 %) are the most commonly used parts. However, the used parts were similar to those on the Naxi medicinal plant list, with root as the most commonly used part (43.8 %) [33] . The informants stated that roots contain more substances for good health. Similar thinking is found in TCM, with the use of Panax ginseng as a prominent example.
Preparation
Mixing plants with other food items was the most common preparation and consumption method. The majority of inventoried medicinal dietary plants were stewed with meat (34.1 %), followed by use in soup, soaking in boiled water, and steaming with eggs. There were a few other preparations that involved infusion with alcohol, or mixing with honey or brown sugar. The Naxi believe that the meat of an animal has feelings, so it is better to enhance the blood and energy of the human body and prolong life. This concept is also recorded in the Southern Yunnan Materia Medica [46] . Nearly all remedies include only one medicinal dietary plant, and are easy to prepare.
Habitat
Wild-gathered (68.3 %), semi-domesticated (17.1 %), and cultivated (14.6 %) were the most common habitats of medicinal dietary plants (Fig. 4) . The majority of the medicinal dietary plants of the Naxi were gathered from the 
Medicinal dietary function
There are 21 major health conditions that can be treated by the collected medicinal dietary plants. The most common condition that can be treated is alleviating fatigue (42.8 %), followed by tonifying, moistening the lung, and as use as an antitussive (Fig. 5) . In addition to the ten types of medical functions shown in Fig. 5 , there were ten other functions including treating eye diseases, insomnia, cold, stomachache, abdominal pain, bruises, constipation, postpartum blood stasis, postpartum weakness, calming of the nerves, and promotion of lactation.
Fidelity level
Sixty-eight percent of medicinal dietary plants used by the Naxi people had a maximum FL value of 100 and 83 % of the edible dietary plants had a FL value of over 50. This indicates the general acceptance of inventoried plants as medicinal dietary plants within the Naxi community. Special emphasis was given to some important plants that have maximum FL value. These plants included Polygonatum cirrhifolium, whose tuber is commonly used for promoting lactation, and is a widely used vegetable [47] . Others were Pinus armandii, Cirsium griseum, Cirsium lidjiangense, Cirsium chlorolepis, Cirsium eriophoroides, Ligusticum chuanxiong, Zanthoxylum bungeanum, and Tables 1 and 2 .
Discussion
A large number of studies focusing on traditional medical diets have been conducted in China. Of these, two comparable ethnobotanical studies of medicinal dietary plants were conducted by Zhang [48] in Taibai Mountain, and by Gu [49] concerning Dai people in Xishuangbanna. Zhang's study recorded the use of 183 species of medicinal dietary plants belonging to 61 families and 119 genera. The most represented families were Rosaceae, Liliaceae and Compositae, and the majority were in herb form (58.5 %). In Zhang's study the whole herb was used 36.6 % of the time, and the main preparation style was cold-dressed and eaten with noodles. The main medicinal functions were relieving fever and eliminating toxins. Gu documented 135 species of medicinal dietary plants, most of which were herbaceous plants, belonging to 49 families and 104 genera. Most plants were used to treat cold, indigestion, diarrhea and injuries. Gu conducted a biochemical investigation into two traditionally important medicinal dietary plants, Gmelina arborea and Strobilanthes cusia. The book Materia Medica of Yunnan records 73 prescription herbs and outlines the character of the Yunnan medicinal diet [46] . The results of our study share many common features with the plants used in Materia Medica of Yunnan, for example, nearly all prescribed medicinal diets include only one medicinal dietary plant, meat is used to enhance the beneficial effects of the plant, and liquor, honey and sugar are used to prepare the plant for consumption.
The richness of plant diversity in any area is evaluated not only by the number of species occurring there, but also by the intensity of associations and the dependence of the indigenous communities on those plants [15] . The medicinal dietary plants of the Naxi people are diverse. Villagers are knowledgeable about the use of various medicinal dietary plants to improve health, and to prevent and treat diseases. Roots are collected and used for the whole year, and green plant items are stored to prolong use through winter. The life of the Naxi people is closely related with medical dietary plants, and their medicinal diets are indispensable to the health of their communities. The changing relationship between humans and the environment has affected the medicinal diets and associated knowledge of the Naxi people. The selection of the medicinal diet overlaps with the edible and medicinal plants in the area. However, most studies have examined edible and medicinal plants separately, while the medicinal dietary functions are ignored.
Although most of the medicinal dietary plants had a maximum fidelity score and were widely used, the safety must be carefully checked. Thirty-nine percent of the medicinal diet plants are not commonly consumed food items (Table 1) , although almost all of them are traditional herbs and the medicinal aspects are known. For example, Aconitum in its raw state is a highly toxic plant because of the compound aconitine [50] . There have been many reports of Aconitum poisoning and death in the Yunnan province [51], but it is still widely eaten by the Naxi. As in Qinling Mountain, the preparations of the Aconitum are special [50] , and the process is strictly controlled to protect against toxic effects. Scientific evidence on the safety and detoxification of the medicinal dietary plants of the Naxi people must be established before widespread use.
Conclusion
The medicinal dietary plants used by the Naxi people are diverse. The lives of the Naxi people are closely related with the use of medicinal dietary plants and their associated knowledge of these plants is extensive. These plants are easy to collect and prepare, and are widely used when needed by the Naxi people. The main theory behind the traditional medicinal diet of the Naxi people is to prevent disease by strengthening the body. A wide spectrum of disorders can be treated by medicinal diets. Most plants have a high fidelity level and are widely used. However, the safety of some medicinal dietary plants is not well understood, and the nutritional elements are unclear. Scientific evidence on the safety, detoxification, and nutrition of medicinal dietary plants of the Naxi people must be established before these medicinal dietary plants can be adopted by modern society to improve health and prevent diseases. 
